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Enrollment For
Next September
Near Capacity

The ROSLYN KNOPOW
Fnnd. Purchase TickeLs

EYlII ry fre.IUlian djll i~lon in the

college is pra.ttically filled as of
now for the ntxt semester. Both
the mell's and women's dormitor.#
its will be filled to capacity. AI·
ready there is a wailing lil:lt of
~oph: who dl' ~ irC' do nnitot,. ae-

'I)

hbllBhecl b7 tile

!

commodatio!'!'"

for Benefit DrawJng.
he
held JUNE 8, 1956, In tho
COLLEGE CAFETERIA.

+
......... Ot.o.o++++......~~
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Read About ...
Softball, Pre<iidioD:!l on Page. 4.

Dr. Irwin Rowntree's oddrt88

to seniors on Page 2.
Spectacular Archway coinci·
dence story on. Page 3.

Dean Mercier Elected President
Of the Barnard
Club
By GLADYS KINOIAN
On May 12, 1956, at the University of H.hj)de hland, Lionel
Dean of the School of Business Teacher~Training and of
Selmol of Secretarial Sdence and Professor of Education and A<,""nli.g,
,,'U elected to the office 'of president of tbe Barnard Club. He bad
U~rcicr,

Try ...
G. V. C.'s latest brain twisUr-

on Paee 2.

I

Dr. Henry L. Jacobs addressing Bryant alu mni at annual Alumni Homecoming Banquet.

Banquet
vice·pr·~·~id~.~.~t~':n~dt,~h~·tn~fi~. ,t'~~~~~~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~t-----liiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii
S

The BarnaoJ Club waa organb.1ICI in 1878 al tbe Providence
ooo5ly bcld the office of second
Grammar Master's Club and held
meeting. every two weea with
'lleaket'1l and discuslions OD prae. I h I
bl
AI
I
\:Ica Ie 00 pro em5.
tel' our
..
yqn, d eSlrlng
a more -.~
_manent
and epeeific org.nUation, the club
adopted a C(llUtitution of 15 Ilr'ti,
dea, of which the hut article
llated "Thll society ahall be
• (town as t h e B arnar d CI u.
b .. Th e
• .•
d
I"
H
1:..... was name
a .... r
enry
.•
. .mar d ,Wh 'u a. Co numssloner
aI
Education in Rhode bland from

1143-1849. had founded and pr.cd.::ally ~ted the school IYltem
gt tho ltat'e. The Barnard Club
dqrds to men who are interested
\c education an opportunity to
meet ,occasionally and exchange
(de.. and "its object:ll .hall be lit-~rary,
pedagogic and aocial."
(Article 1 of the By.La_> Guest
q,eakera of the club have «ome
ftom Harvard, Yale, Vaasar,
M. 1. T., Brown. the University
or R hode bland and other out"anding in.atitutionl.
Dean ~fercier launched his career
In 1928 when he entert<J Bryant,
l"l-rtJy earlling his way by a.cting as
I:OIl.Ch of baseball and haaketblll

_
On hi~ graduation in 19JO he
Manager of the Contlccticut
man, a monthly publication.
)·t'lrs later he joined the faculty
Ille Farmington High Schoo'! in
",bj.",
Over 600 ilIumui were present at the annual alumni homecoming
Ilecticut teaching business
banquet lagt week at the Sheraton-Biltmore Dallroom. After a delidou5
j\lI.d acting as Athletic Coach.
C.
d
evenings be taught at )'100dy'5
roaRt beef dinner, Dean Elmer
Wilbur opene ~p the program with
B d' t'
M D
"
AI
. S
I
I"
't d
d Ih
retaria! School. summer~:::;::;;: la ene IC IOn.
r. rew-near,
umnl eere a.ry, "en In ro uce
e
he spent taking State
Honorable Raymond H. Hawksley, President of the Bryant Alumni
Coulldl who acted 35 toastmaster for the evening. Mr. Hawksley welCourses at Yale University
CO •• ",,,· 1 camed back the alumni and brought them up to date on the happenings
tile Teachers' College of
over the last year. Dr. Jacobs then gr~ted all the alumni and commented
cut in New Britain. He received
on thtir loyalty to their Alma Mater.
degree of Bachelor of Education
, _ _ _..,._ _-:--::--::--:-..,.__
[rom the latte r institution in 1938.
Mr, Hawksley introduced the
iuests at the head table and then
community lervice." Recipient.
In Jlnuary, 1939, he was enUnited States Senator John O.
of the. awardl were William H.
gaged by Bryant College to teach
Pastore,. member of the PresiWoodcock, Jr. '51, Material Cost
counet In Office Machine opera- dent's Commission on Atomic En.
Coordinator, Fram Corporation;
tion and Accounting and lerved
ergy who gave a ' yery enlightenRoland P. Talbot '39, Aisistant
in this capacity until 1945 when
ing talk on awmic energy.
Secretary of the Bulov. Watcb
he was made nean of the TeacherPresidellt of the various Alumni CompanYi William J. Hamilton
Senator Pastorfl 88 he ~b toO Homecoming guests on
Trlining and Secretarial Divi- Cluhs wen: introduced by Mr. Drew. '25, Executive Vice_President and
lion•. During thi. period he found Bear who explained that the three_ a Director of the Shepard Corq. atomlr puwe.r rtsell.TCh.
tima to attend eztendon courses fold purpose of the Alumni clubs pany; Joseph D. A. Whalen '00,
at Bolton UniverJit,y and at the was to
Chairman of the Board, Bostiteh
Rhode hland Con. ,e of EeucaWelcome graduates ba.ck in Corporationi William Lally ·Z9.
tion. 1ft recti"" dM! degree of
Vice-Prnident of Manuhctllrlll.
their hometowns.
Mntu
01
&dlglltlon
lrom
.
and
a Directm', SW~KL.
1M.:
Unhetl Sl.'~! Sen.tot Joba O . Pastore'. speech on atomic power
Z [,nrourage prospective stu...R. I. C. It. In 194$.
Itco ts to come to Bryant.
George Kan. .-tli-. Compuo Un. hll!:Mll:'btcd tl'le homecoming banquet at the Sheraton-Biltmore lut week.
Dean Mcrd", I, ornenily Preli.
J, Aid graduates in getting jobs.
Kay. Newport. 1nc.
Ad" • .l Ult'l1LlH:r of the President's Commission on Atomic Energy. Sc.I).I~
dent ex-offieig opof !he Rhode I.lInd
One of the highlights of the eveMr. Df'C' .....- RClIc m.:r.d. atl ~n. t 'T Pastort was well qualified to 'peak on the subject.
Senator Paltore contralted the
Buaine.. T ....chen!· AllOCllirion.
was the introduetion of Mrs. 1l01U\~emtrll gr tile p Iotr!!.. 01 !he
IIrlrD F. Gaff who gradu.:r.tc~ {rocn J.u1!lIIlalJ C R.Il~ achtllanblll (mid many benevelent UI.. of atomic be no security for the U. S. due to
m !ll ~tlXIf)' of tb: I.at.~ Mr. Ra.rbet. power Igain .. it. dettructive us!.. the continuous res~arch of other
He aaid the atom can tum an powers ill Ihe world.
ddIJl IJ)IJ proflSkrl' III D.ly_rrt fot ...,
Senator Paltore called the Uni.
ocean {rom I&lt to frelh water al
ted Sutet the hope or enemy of
_U al destroy a complete city.
the world, depending upon itl UN
Ita Ute he said, ;'Dependl on the
of atomic energy Cor peace or war.
character of the DNln controlling
it."
I n closing he stress~d the D ~ed
Senator Pa~tor~ ~tressed the urg- for patient aod courageous peopl,.
ency of continutd research into the entrusted with the destiny of atomic
atomic field. Without it there would power.
DILL McQUINN

I

uccess

Senator Pastore's Speech Highlights
Homecoming Banquet

College seniors- 'Long May She Wave'
our most wanted men Dr. Jacobs is the recipient of a n
Today. 88 a college grad. you
have a choice of more jobs than
ever. Which should you take?

June Reader's Digest taUs

New Bryant College Dorm for September
.Mr. E. Gardner Jacoba anthat the historic Gover1IQt Dyer HOUle recently acquired
b)I the college wiD be c:ompletely
n:oo....ted and put into proper condldtln to be used .1 a dormitory
lor N wornea Iu September. 1956The Goyernor Dyer House proputyat 154 Power Street includes the
Bar_ S tudio which bu been leased
by Ibe coUeif! for studt.nt activities.
lbc urge IJ&.,-eOl.r-old dW'tllil'll' wn
IW)UMfG

you what big compe.ni.es are d0ing to recruit promising stu~
dents. aalaries offered. the kind
of bacll:grouud and personality
theylookfor-andwhytheclass
of '66 faces aom'ebard decisioll8.
• Get June Reader's Digest at
your nsWB8t.and: 43 articles oC
lasting interest, including the
beet from leading Dl8Igazines
and current books, conde.nsed.
to 8Ilve yOur time.

sold by Rita C. Frucht.
Ae<:ording to "Rbo,te bland,"
a guide book, the haute Hil one of
the nner uamples of John Holden
Greene'. frame housel and waa
built in 1818 for his own Ute."

•

It WIS later occupied by ~"...' I
Dyer, governor from ISS7 to
and by his son, 'Elisha, who was
eraot' from 1891 to 1900, "".,'dU,gl
to lIM ,u;de book.

Dr. I.nd Mrs. Jacob!: greet Mise Pat GllSZelJrttS, '56.

unusual gift. T he a.1" that Ilk.
from the Adminplntton Bultding
was sent to Dr. Jacobt ~"Y' ).{ill E ve
Adams, administrative secretary to
the United States Stuator frum Nevada, Alan Bible.
Mis~ Ada mi 5tates that it i. the
custom to fly a pew flag dall, from
the Capitol Building. The flag unt
to Dr. Jacobs was Hown on the Capi~
to l Buildins on August 2, 19~.

Bryant College I:t prouu 01 Ihi.
recoini'tion.

r,.. 2
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Dr. Rowntree's Address
Employment
Program

I

On Tuuday, Boby 14, Dr. Urwin R')wnlf(.c, Director of ~"::::;:
at Rrown and Sharpe Manufacturing- Company, exphlined to the
tKe l)fOb h:m of matching men and jobs. The body of his talk wu
on the technique! used in illdu~IrY in order that employees can
matched to the particular jobl lhat bat lUit their abilities,
. Much of the information wanted ways in which tests are used in
by an employe!' il obtained from du!try in order thai specific i
tuta. I.nd unli}l:e many other In- fornation an be found out about
dUltrial procedures, testina: i, not people. A blackboard was u~d
at .n meehanic41 in nature. Dr. illustrate the theory of Ihe "whole
Rowotree contr•• ted the old man" as Dr. Rowntrec explai"ed
concept of hiring to today'. mod- how ("30th persoll is divided into I
«n method'. In doing .a he three separate areas-physical, men·
pointed out that the mOlt valu_ lal, and emotional
ablll trait that an appUcant seekin,
Mif!ls DeJe.n Gill presents SKtctary of State Armand H.
In his conclulion Dr. Ro'llfn- Cote with Stroll at recent Delta Omega dinDfr-spe"'iker meeta po&ition can POSIlCal it the ~rt
tree apin stTelled the importance
of .\lin, bls talent. to a prospecing held at NarraranHU Hotel.
of teating, and advised the students
tive employer.
As hi. talk progressed Dr. Rown- on their behavior am1, attitude
tree also nu~n tioned the variou~

and Business Need Not Conflict

Secreluy of State Armand H, Cote told members o£ Delta Om~a
Pn,(cssional Society at a dinner-ipeaker meeting that aClivity in politlCl
lIf!ed not cOllftict with a mall's or woman's busineas career. He clltd
his ~wn experience I I
example. Mr. Cote started his busine" career
IS an wsuraucc aaent. O rigin1l1ly he used his home as hud~uartetl for
his agency, but en'nlually he moved into I business office l hared by t1l"O
lawyer rrielld ~.
Hit move into an office in the Mr. Cote hll held the office 01 SecCity 01 Pawtucket broulht him to reLary of State contlnuoully sin.:.O'
the attention of the buline ..mell that time.
of the communitr. He wia 100ft
Mr. Cote pointed out that then
cboaco to ma. .e a credit Unioll
a", r..... "'u", thillp" in poHtica.
which bad ....t. 01 only $.50,000
A pIQ(m 1I/'ho il inUt'elted in a
and WlIa in financial difficulty. He
political carat mun be prepared
was able to continue hll inauraru::.
to accept a political job Oppal_
ageney and mana,1 the credit
tunity when it il ofFend and mUllt
union ao lucce.. Cully that the
b. equally well prepared to 101'11 bit
union, of which he is Itill prcai.
job 'w hen the currentl of political
dent. currently hu lueta of
fortune tum against him.

Professor Sharp Addresses
Local Army Reserve Unit

"II

O n Tul!tday evelling at 8 :00 p.m.• May 22, Professor Dallas Lore
.Sharp, Jr. addreslied the "35th Military Gove r nme nt Company of the
United States Army Reserve. Prolcswr Sharp's addrell, broad in scope,
cov,red the ecollolnical, Jinancial, and educatiollal structure of a community. The speech was very ~nli gh teninr and provid~d mjlilary per.onnel of the unit with a keeller outlook on the inner-workings of a city
government,
In thia r"peet the milliol!; of in, Ihe recollstructioll of the COllithe "35th Military Government IlIl1nity, establishll!enl of .ccurity by
Company w9uld be to awt the Sl:tting up police and fire dcpartU. S. Military Comtnandet- of an ments, controlling black ma rket opoccupied territory (friendly or erations aud vice, and-in essence
en.my) in rehabllitatinr aDd re- Iluttiug the commullity back 011 ilS
Itorine a war-tom and devaluted feCI and running it till returntd to
community to normal operation in civilian con trol. Thus personnel asaecordance with international La1l/' signed to th~se units are afforded an
000,000,
'
Mr. Cote lelt that the businesslfiln
and U. S. GOYCfoment polley. Tbi, unus ..al and excellent opportun ity
Meanwhile Mr. Cote pursued a
very Interestin, aDd complu ..m.- to undf rstand Ihc illnerfunctions of
You ~an't say it doesn't hap'pen here!-Comer of
political career. He be- with insufficient tinle for an actin
aian usually folIow. the wake oC a local city govcrnment, U weil as Street and Young Orthard Avenue.
unde rtaking civic respodsibili_ part in a political party Ihould join
a non-partisan organiutiOIl such al
combat. Thill peraonnel asairned receiving a wealth oi practical exLions, Rotary, or Kiwani. dubs. I n
to Military Government Unitt!
pericnce.
this manner the busiuessman tin
InUIt be hirbly tuined and skilled
Lt. R. Petersen, Labor Officer for
0 T '"
M
.
h Id' n. Bam S di
contiuued his interest in polilics and
n ue ay, ay 15, a meeting was e In t.",
tu 0 at
affairs with the result that J . pursue an active inttreft in cocnmuJIo
In luch fielde .. Engineerloc,
the
4JSth
Military
Government
2:00
P
.M.
to
discu
..
the
..
rldnl
lituation
on
the
Ealt
Side
in
prozimLaw, Labor, Education, Medicine,
'
I
Howard McGr.lth choee him ier the ity affain.
Co Illpany ( a Br yan t s tu d ent h tmse])
ity to Brotf'D Univerai.ty, BrYant Collere, and Ole Thayer Street
Economic:.. CommeTc.t, and Pi- wishu to remind interested .tudenu
ahOPlMns dlrtrlet.
pOlition of Secretary of State on the
At tile conclusion of the dinllft'
nancing and Bankirl.,.
that by joilling thill re~er'le uni t they
Democratic licket, which Mr. lic- pr08'ram, which was held at til~
A, Ullt can readily vision, the can Iul I I their nulitary
·
In attendance were repre ~c nta tives from Brown University, Bryant Grath headed as candidate for ..-vNarr......
·" . HO"I,
M,'" H'I
obligation
..
.. ••
-,
ft
h:loctlcli. of a ' mil!tat-y government created by t he Armed Forces R;;-- Co!1ege, Thc Thayer Strcet nUlinessmen', Association; as well as inter- ernor in 1940. The Democratic Gil' President of Delta Omega rrounit are wholly unlike those of other serve Act of 1955. as well as reap ested honlcOWllers from the neig hborhood. Mr. Roger Chandler, Traffic Puty won the eletlion and took over fessional Society, presented Mr.
• rmy reservc units. where emphasis many of the following benefits: pay Ellgineer of the City of Providencc brought charts and graphs showiug the state administration which had Cote witb an inscribed scroll in apIS largely placed upon the combat
,
1;::~:i:,~'o;";lulations, widths of streets, and propolCd ch.nges in parkin, previously been in Republi~n h,·d,', p'-'· I'-. 10' h,"
wlule you learn, promOliollS which
i--'---'-----'-'-'-'-~"~::..::..--~-=-=-.:.:.:.;=-.:.:=-----phue of operations.
When tbi" may
for the ncar future .
be retained UPOlt elltning acunique type of organiution enten a tive duty, t he opPOrlunity to receive
The n ..... regulatiou dilCuaaed will ~t par~nl' in acme Itr..t.
particular town or city, it immedi- a commission by taking the "ten
",hue parking is not pennitted at preaent betwHn the holln of •
alely sets forth to perform iuch series", and the o\'erall utilfactioll
ByaVC
and 10 A.M. Three-hour parkin, will accordlnlly be permitted on
difficult operations as setting up law of doing one's part in aiding the
Taken together, the first letters of the proper an5wers to the questiOI'lJ
tbne Itreetsi however, parkin&' will be realricted to Obe aide of 80m.
and order under mililary oolltrol, fense of t he nalion. Interested I tUbelow eombine to fo rm 8. famili., Bryanl College institntion. Many art
of the.. lueetL
iuuing and enfOC'cing proclamations dellU arc invited down to the
In one of the lorthcoming issues of ~he Archway, the new, offidal holdin' their breath, on this onel
of the ).{ilital'y Commander, estab- U. S. A. R. Armory which is located parking plan affecting Hryanl Itudent5 will be printed.
I. A decapitating machine _____ ,
lishing and controllin8' a curfew,
2.
A lemale rajah - -.
evacuatinr sick and wounded civilJ. Soutb American ri'Ver --._,
iallS to hospitals, supervis ing the op4. Grecland i& a colony of: __ • __ .
eration of hospitals, feeding the pop5. A socio-economic perfection _ _ _ .
ulace, re i toration of heat, light and
6. Mexicall aborigines ____.
I
power to dty, preventi~1I or epidem. .- . . . . . . . .
7. Symbol'of a Scottish dill"":' ____ .
ic. through maintenance of 5ewage
8. Formerly Dutch East Indie. ____ ,
systems, pooling labor a nd $upervis- body', lob."
9. A fabricator of pearls - ___ . ..
10. Jellie~ gasoline - -,
Regardle.. of the plots a nd intrigues of world politicians, the
SCORE YOURSELF
mOil people in all toantriu arc yearning for a secure and lasting peace.
9-)0
correct,
Superior
; 7-8, Very Good; 5-6, Good; J ...., Fair; 1-2',
The averale man end 1I/'0man in every nation 10D,(1 tor a reJas:Not
much
hope
l or you.
By Rocer Martindal.
ina of International tenaions and, 10 particular, elimlnatinn of the
In the last issue of the Arch- to ibecome at odds with u.
danrer of a third world coq,8ict. Althougb the chance of war between
way Jack Callahan very aptly de- would be in a position o£ In
Ea.t and Wut il not "inevltabl",," it il certainly DOt unlikely undar
preaent tenle condition&. The peoplea of the world are awaxe of thi..
• cribed Communism as an interna- fartre'L Britain'. ~tion i,
tio,(al conspiracy to make the world day not like it was before the
and demand a cleaning bouu to
away the threat 'of 'anD\her
wa.r-a war that moat believe eall have no victor.
Communistie. This i. the basit of Warld War. She is now in a
M you may kn ow, I a«epted a pOlition with the MiI,"-ukce, Wi ...
But, if we are 10 clean houJe on a world-wide level, where are
an Russian forei"n policy Ind ation where lhe"has to clo.ely
wc to begin~ !he answer it, of course, at honte.
I
office 01 Priee WacerboWlPl and Companr December I, 1949.
therefore must be kept in mind trbl her imports and to lelt a
We all agree that thro ugh sensible nego tiation the buic differences
have remained in their IIJUPlc>y since_ I am currently fated al I
whell trying to analyze Russfa's Jlumber of her products on
that separate u. from others can be ironed out without the necessity
senior accountant 01\ '''elr .I.t.aL
diplomatic maneuvers in the field marketJ of \hc world of which
The faU 10Uowin&: m,' eomlna: inr \ at! part, in the first IUeJDpt
of foreirn aHain.
U. S. is ane of the largest. If this shooting one a nother's countries to pieces, Dr baking the world
thermo-nuclear atrocities till there i. nOI~ng left alive.
to MUWlIIdr:.. ('SO) I filed .ppll.. was a lWeet victory after the fl.wedge
""'"
ever
to
happen
the
reBula'ania and KhnlahcbeY have
sult would be disastrous.
.
But, how can the countriell of the world clean up at top Jevela
cation with the Wiaconain Statl: forced wait.
for the la.t year or 00 been tourwhen
there
are
still qe-old .ronp that umain, on the home-front
Board of Accoun.taney to tab the
WbJle I don't undereatimata the
,
ITh•
third
reason
for
Bulganin
Inc the Rut and the countriee
level;
"10m
in
the
domestic
bidea
of
the
participating
nationl?
How
American
Inltitut::e
of
Ac<:onntamOUDt
of help my Up«Mo.oa
and
KhfUlhche
.....
visit
wal
to
p1almmadiately lurroundiq Ruma.
can the "Big Four," for inlunce, lit down to mseulI .alutionl for
anti' ClI.amillation 10 be given that
1II'i.th Price WatcrhoUH was to
catl the people
Roaaia. For
Thll i. in line with the new look
international wronll when there remain Ob9!OUI !njUltiCU at home
November. I wu turned down
me in paaaia., thil eJtam, 70U IIl&1
yeara they bave betn telling
that the Ruuian lomp policy
in tbeir rtlP¥'tive eountti.. ?
however, al Bryant College wu
be interested in kIlowinC that I
tit..e people that lb. w ..tun
baa adapted. Inltead of such
took no rmew COUtu, aDd lID'
The power to solve international lDJustice Will be lad::injt until,-the not on their "approved" lilt of
world . . . an bad and all of a
ml!thods as th. Betlla bloc;kade
preparation wu bue4 lOW,. 011
audden their ~trI arc DOW several nation. concerned riahl the wron/tl that fester il1 theit own schoola whOM alumni " . . perthey arw going to tr)' and lull the
mitted to ait for • l ..minatiOll
teab and note. ' noel at Br)'ISrt,
tourlD&' the IUPposedIy enC!llJ' coun tries.
watem powers into a len.. of
upon graduation.
M1 altematOiethcr with the 8tud7 of curcountry and U'C ucbanginc eul·
falae aec:Drily throUlb tactica
Before you call £or a city-wide cleanup campaign, it would be wile t\94I, if I wilbed to ~t in Wia.
rent accounting re1eaaea.
tIltal and teehnicat infonnation to c1ealf up your own hack yard. So it is with world politics. lkfore ccnain, w.. to lain three yean"
web ., courteay
etc.
If I were asked to .pick the one
with thele countrie.. Thul they
There are two other apparent ~ve to 1'IJ-educa~ tM poople to nations call sit down to iron out the pressin&, problems of world-wide ezperienee as a Hntor In publl<: factor that helped most howc.vu.
discnn:!. a good and thorough housecleaning at home i, euentiat.
practice.
,""lOnt for the visit of the two top thia new policy.
I would truthfully ..y it was tb.
U.til the world powen rtop their internal puqea. IUllt free&ma
Ruuin leaders to Britain. It hal
This past aprin.. ('54) it wu .olid foundatioG rinn me at BI7to their .nslaved colonia, T*rIlove the lubjuption that ba,da their
The end ruult of tbe
lonr been tbe aim of top Russian
IUbjecta, and l1I/'eep aWl1 the ~vila of raee MCfCPdon and pef'I6Cati.on
by the Board that I had ant, by you, M'enrL Lee, Cni~
straterists to drin , wedge in ",I.it was like all the re.t of thue
-d
1o,
-"
--Id
ha,moft,
,,'
•
their
requirement.. .hank, and the other excellent flc( _. uo..........
- ....
.. .....
I. ltbo,"h I experience
Wal not officially"rated
A1lIlo--Americaa. re.latlons. Although conference.. The RuuJans will
ulty members whom I bad the good
The world is • network oI natian., and natfons ar~ but aggreaations
by my firm until July I, fortune to study under. My h!1ttBritlUt bat lost most of her" former budge from their demands and
01 peoplt:. H the- decent. prolfessive elements in evtf"J' CQUJltry can lee
emptre I I such fbe i. nevertheless nothlnr I, accompli.hed. But
felt thanks to you: aUI
and I was ptnnltted to -take
the ' center for the Commonwealth erthelen we mUll keep "".... ," I to it lha.t Jallia! i. doae 011 the home frOlll, the acnlcmcnt of cwtraU
MILLS C. .PERR¥,
dilfi.cul,lcs on a world level wit! be a "cod dal n,siu,
Yay examlnatioa..
You taG
of Nations and the .o-caned Sted- only to keep face trit.h the rul
B,S"
c.P.A- ." A,I& P.
the
world.
G.
V
C.
na4i1y
sec
tbudore,
tbat
my
,.....
in, Area. If tbla vaat block were
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New Parking Regulations To--o--::B~
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Tell arul Spell
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Have to Clean Your Own House First

Why Did the Russians Accept the
Invitation to Visit Britain?

Graduate of '49 Tells How
Became a C.P.A.
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A Problem YetBy Roger
To Lacouturo
Be Solved
At the lalt meeting of the Internationa l Relation. Club the members disculSed the modern crisis in
the Middle East regarding the Arab_
Israel conflict. Will thi. problem
be .oh·ed without endancerinr a
~-.:rio~t contlict of arml in the Middle
F..ast and a threat to world peace~
lobo, :~,-,ple believe that the problem h It,,' yet soh."td and will reINIJn fot qum. a whUe. There is am-l,iI;-lIH.1 rOl'''1 fUll" who j'~. the right
n.-.~
I.,ac li ~ and
Antle 'UI"'" JaiJIltd I1M' ltJ1d to be
the.'
Tho hrlCl" rtaJrn tha t historically II WRl thei rs. Their claims
were: further cllhanced by the Balfour Declaration. whkh viewed with
Two-time fathers. Frank Gallant and Herb Hernhauer. f~v<Jr &lIe estlbli!ihnu~nt in Palestine
rot'Igratulate each oth.er. Where are the cigars, Pop.?
of a national hOllIe for Jewish peo(II.. and later, after the l.ea.gue of
Nltiun. Mandate ended, the estal>li.,hmf'nt of an independent and
•
.
•
'
N'C >glItad Kpublic.
On the other
Co-Edltor-In-Ch.tf, Herbert Bernhauer, and Staff WrI ter, F~nk I kaud. the Arabs claim that in 1919
Gallan! ber;allle proud fathers of baby boy. II.t weck, both ev(nh tltial'.L"
Co unCI' I 0 I t hAil'
u.e ",u"tetJl~
e
Its
plal:C len than three day~ lpart.
.
, a t .!,f' Versa /lie Peace Conference
Mrs. Gal1ant gave bltth to DaVid Paul
Gallant at apprl1'... mlll~l, 7 uU
.• I·"""!. .lmC
"'" .....
' .. '] y th a t P
I'
.
a eltme
P Jot., Sunday, )..tay 20, at St. Luke Hospital, New Bed.ford, Man. Mr. IMnld '.ir ~Hored to Turkey, to
ud Mrs. Gallant also have a dau.gkter. Charlene, who IS 1190 )'Un old. which It 1.... longt'd durinr the OttoMrs. ~mbaucr gave birt~ to RIChard. Joseph ;semhauer at 1:.11 P.M:, mlln Emnire. UPOII thi, occasion
Thursday, May 17, at WIlson Memorial HOiJ)ltal, Johnson City" Nrw I tbe ArabJ daimed Palestine lI;S an
York. Mr. alld Mnl. nernhauer abo l,ave a daurhtet, Barbara. who II <,!'<. iooif(.lCIUUpl Arab country. Which

I""

lion, ~uc h as diverting the river
Jordan. JI{-"lIcr turned to Ruuia for
aid whic.h Ru~sia willingl, gave.
Meanwhile the Israel nation has
firmly estabti~hed itself. At long
last the Israell., blve cstablished s
free republic, aile which they will
defend :tl all cost.
The fact that we unnot lose our
ltr.onghold ()fI the ).fiddle East military and economic wise, l., the fUJOfl
for the unttrbiHty that ebaractuius
our policy. Howel·er, we bc:Iieve in
the principles of d~oc:rndes, and for
Ihat rcason we te:od to uphold the republic of brae!' What do you think?

PATRONIZE

Archway Staff Reinforced

By Two New "Cubs"

I

Member

Intercollegiate Pres.

Assocl.ted Collegiate Pr...

lWiton-in-Chiaf ............. Herb nernhauer and Jim Roben.
Manaaina Editor ............... , ...... , ...... , .John Hrrrin..
Feature Editon .............. Frank Gallant and Gordo-a Clrr
Sporta Edltora .. Larry Delahunty, Jack Hall, Marietta GiUoJlla
ButiMH Man&l"en .............. Dante Ursini :Iud Dill Wehr~
Circulation Manaser ........•. .. . , ..•. ......... ,. Do. Spn.I"tH'
Adyerticinl Mauler .......................... WiUlaIfl MIWO
Reporten: AI Hillil, Hob Sugarman, Bill Kingman, Joe Marchetti, Roaer
Martindale, John M.hon. Charle.t Tischofer, JOyte Corp, GII1I
Brown, Helen Gill. Lowell Hanson, Tom Hart, Richard L'I"'ur~1
CUlt, William McQuinn. Rosemary O'Neil, Robert Sharkan.q.-,
O..,id Snyder. Clyde Wade, John Callahan, El~n O'Br~n,
Maynard Myen, Maiella Gilloran, Ralph Petrarca, Villttnt
Rosali.
GtMral Staff: Joyce BUnkhorn, Carol]'n Girelli, Doreen G~gOry, GlaI".
Klno!an, Charlie Schwab. Patricia Tuchy, WilHam WilJoa.
mond White. Roberl Radian, William Masso, Uoyd John tolt,
Francis Dnis, Emory Gorman.
Ce.rtooni.t: Joe Kelley and James McCann
.P'boto8raphUl: Donald Gold, Nonnan Eilner, Robert Talbot. GtiH'1'
Alves, Art Letendre.
Cb-culatiOQ StafF: Carol],n Goddard, Joe Giripaoi, Dan Bookleu, Tom
Hart, Walt Hanson.
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tured 405 votes and ran third la •
THE STUDENT VOTER
YELLOW SPR.NGS. OHIO- ,tudent council election at the Uni·
(ACP) - This rather dilcourarin, versity of British Columbia. Tht'.
report on • studtnt election i. re- dog was enten:d as "Kiki Grab.arn"
IHinted rrom the Antioch Collcgt by a Sludent who 'Wantt'd to "'cn~
that voters do not investigate Ihf
Rf('ord ;
A Prench poodle recently cap- backgrounds of tandidate!.

THEIR ADS HELP PAY

6. Aztecs
7. tartan
3. Amuon
8, IndonUIA
4. Denmark:
9. oyster
10, napalm
S. Utopia
The secret word: GRADUATION
1. Guillotine

FOR YOUR PAPER.

Fred's

ARCIDE'S
BARBER SHOP

Super Service
F. Solomon, Prop.

405 WICKENDEN ST.

EXPERT SERVICE

Near Comer of Hope St • .

REASONABLE RATES
All Work Guaranteed
-

3 BARBERS
QUICK SERVICE

Wickendon St. -

TO THE TOUCH ••

The Bryant College Snack Bar

The
Brown
Bear
,Restaurant

TO THE TASTE ...

CHESTERFIELD PACKS
MORE PLEASURE
because it's More PerFectly Packed-by AoouR4fI
A touch prov.. what AccuRay
doe.... &ivu you a t:lprette firm
and packed full-no 10ft spot..
no hard. spots.

Your taste

ten. you ... No othe-r

cigarette has ever satisfied like

tbis-with "fuU-tlme flavor"
(rom first to last.

FOR REFRESHMENTS

Sodas, Sandwiches, and lee Cream

BABE,. '.
WACO, TEXAS-(ACP)-T b i s
liule story from S herr~ Hoyd's "It
seems to me" column in the naylor
Lariat, under the headillg "perfect
squelch."
A floor director I t one of the glrb'
dormitories had as a visitor recently
her eight year old sister. The little
girt ~t with her older sister at the
director's duk while Ihe "Was work_
illg. A senior boy clme in to blu::~
for his date. While he Will waiting
for her to come down, he convenetl.
with the director and her young
sis ler.
Finally he began play rully drawill.f pictures on the sigll-Dnt book. a
habit he usually indulged in while
waitillg. The little girl watched him
for a while, then asked the dignlAfd
srOlior. "What are you goin, to be
when you grow up~"

2. rani

ANY TIME IS THE RIGHT TntE
at

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF

• • •
~T~e~ll~an-d~S~p~el~I-A~n-s-w-e-r-s-------

OUR ADVERTISERS.

~ar old.
d::I.!1II I. ju,tified?
According to the proud falhen, babies and mothers are duh., b"t, alld
"n ..ttl~r problem which has
navid and Richard should be rfady to anume their flthf'T·. jnb, In 110
llwLll:ttt
the Middle East to the
mflucr of a few yean.
torink (II W1Ir W31 the rise of a foremOhl hlOlIre in the Arab world,
GWlr.,,1 ,\todd }I,'aue r in 1952 at Fa'01111'1 o;Il1 ..... .,f.1 1. He has united
}o:.,.Irl III • m~tua l defense pact with
Syrilt .. nd SlIudi Arabia to protect
rtleltluh'u in .he evenl hrat! pur~torial and BUNn'" Offic... Gardner Hall,. Bryant conca.,
~t;lU ..,,111., "'l1"re.ssiv~ coune of aeYODDI' Orchard Avenue, Providenee, R. I .
Talepbon. GA~ 1-3643

Member

DEFINITIONS
GRAND FORKS. N.D.-(ACP)
-Charlet Fisher listed Ihe ~ .. definitions (?) in his column in the Dakota Studen t ;
TO EXPEDITE-This means to
confound confusion with commotion.
UNDER CONSIDERATION Thi. mean!! "'Never heard ot it"
LNDER ACTIVE CONSIDERATlON-We·n: looking into the
file. for it.
RELIABLE SOURCE-The g uy
you just met.
INFORMED SOURCE-The guy
who told the guy you just met.
u~rMPEACHAnT.E SOURCEThe guy who ~Ia rted the rumor
originally.
WE ARE MAKING A SURVEY
-We nefd mOfe time to think or
an answer.
WILL ADVISE IN DUE
COURSE-If we figure it OUI.
we·ll let you know.

..

MILD, YET THEY 8~ THE MOST
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'Desert Song' - Don't Miss It!

Nineteen Eighty·four by George
By JOYCE CORP

Thl~ Thuullay ulaht, May 24, at 8:(5 p..m. Ihut .01 b« l'rCli:!fttcd at
Most of you hue read book reviews in your local pap en,
Hope High xhooJ Auditorium, lhl\ u1u.il;ll.l comedy "'1lett'tt .!Oloal'"
don't think thai you have ~en onc in this paper. This column i, to be
The pr9(lu(.tion will be a joint effort or I II tll~ P1embtl"f or tha
an experiment and will be contillued if ),ou want it. The review will
Glee Club, MaaO,tlers, and Orchestra. TheM ~'fOJlle hue mn hard al
include the underl,.ing tbem'e, .ome o utstanding ,itU.tiODS, and my
in the past two months to perfect the many . difficult .musiaJ 1lUIIt"
ilbpression of the book.
•
in the program.
I realize that here at Bryant
(the Incinerator) and by • COl:ll"DeHr1 SoIiC" ia Itrictly • tDp- a ma1le'f of rlet, "Deserl Son". will
we just do Dot bave much time to
pia procell knawu a. double.flifht profesaional produlOtion H- receive all sorts of proleuiona.1 'Uil"'
read for pleuure, but I do hope.
think tt never bappu.ed.. To UQuiring a Inat deal of intenaitied port. This bii one of the year ~.
that once in a wbile • book,.
lut:trate thla fact I will coMeCt
'ltudy and work for an am.teQr for professional direction from Prof
viewed ~ will afO'llH )"OW' iIlthe IUbject of foreicn rell.tiona
gnNp to produc.. It wiD be weD Mary Thorton Appleby and Pror.
term enough 10 tMt you will
with thl. theory.
worth our while to ate juat bow Ralph s.. Handy, profeuional ltale
take time to read it.
There arc three places in the
IUccariul Bryant alUd_lIlS are in hand, and lightinC telOhnic1lnl
The oovel revi_ed here i, not • oow-<keania where the book
their att.mpt at"o...rt Sone".
, of 100uue), IlrPteuioU&1
new one, b'ljlt iI is a fascinAtingly writ- place, Eura.sia. and Ealtasia. At
If the actual productioft com.. off
.rtists, and prnofcuiotW
ten. piece by the well-known author, cnt Oceania may be allied with
aa weD I I it haa been coin&' in re- costuming;. The only tUpport Ihal
George Orwetl.
ruia and fiahting Eutasia; but if
hhraal, we are aU in for • very won't be profellional wJII ~e lbe
Ni1Uleen Eighl~-f_ by Geor.ce suddenly begins fightinz Eurasia
entertaining
evlHling.
of the cast Wnf! are .U
By Jack Han
Orwell 'is a .atire on Communism and it .llied with Eastasia, the ",""b 1
In the first edition of ~his colupm Bryant students.
On Monday, May 7, 11158 at 3:15 p.m., Beta Iota Beta .nd Phi Sicma it was pointed out that there are
us~ the tMory and horror of eom: must be enangtd to rea.d that Oeeania
HoweV'.r, aU of thi. back·'tII.
rounbm u abuis. The object. of was ALWAYS at mr with Eurasia Nu inaugurated the ,Bryant College softbal1 .s~son. There are ten team. several new faces in the Glee
.upport can Co to walt. if ),011,
satire in tbis novel are the languare and At WAYS allied with Eastuia. in tbe league this year and all possess both offensive and defemlve strength. and Masqueu that are well
the ltudent body, do not lend
.poken in HI84, foreign relatioN, the 10 a similar manner, I person liqul: , I would like to take thi. opportunity 'lth AlthelOhi-(an Independent team watchillg. Well, this is goin&, to
your support to :your fellow IhI _
Party's attitude toward the put, liv- dated by the Party for one reason or to make my pndictions IS to the final
dent. by beln, out front whm
IDOruored by Alpha Theta Chi) your chance. They wi!! all be
ing conditions (including food, ahelter, anotMr is automatically erased from OUleome of tbe standin,. and c.omthis
Ihow,
.nd
it
is
guarallteed
that
the curtain ,"Del up. Your actiri.
.- -has bad a lot of practice and
"private" life, and transportation), the rc:cordt' and is dassified as an nwrt about deh team in the ltagtu::
,""old be the sur~ of the you will hao,:e uo difficulty o;',ki,.. 1 ties fee baa b,lptld to maka tb.ia
one person's fetlinc toward another tlM;n-SOn. All this elaborate fn:in,g of
them oul, Just II a
prognm posaibl_, 10 why not ,ot
league.
person, al)-d the ltatUll 01 Party mem- recordt is done at the Ministry of lst Phi Sigm;a N~bould repeat u
hint, riunember the name Pete
what you paid for .nd make •
champs with good infield, c:a~h- 8th Beta Sigm .. Chi-haven't had
bers and non.Party members.
Truth.
r1Indo.
lpedal efl'oN to be ther.. Thl..
inl,
and pitchinl'
mucl! practice but with xuoning
First, the offid.t langua&'e
Actuall" I had to JTit m" teeth
"DeaeN Song" will be Mias
people d,lerve our lapport; ~
COI4d
improve.
lpotm in 1984 called N.--peak
to:6niah ruding
novel. but 2nd Chi Gamma f ota-stroniut inLonnie ModIe"1 ul1ftII, I;Ong."
can't aflord to mila It.
Is ncb a qnlfic:ant IJUbject that
I am very ,lad that I did 10, A
field in 1eaPe. but lacking pitch. Oth Ives 5t. Fooci-4Iut sborbtop in Wltb tbll prodUction Mila Modica
Here are thc particulart: Timeleague, bet that'. only ttI"OrIi will end a very .ucceaaful two Th""d", May 2>1, 1956, .t 8:15
Iln efttiTe aecDoft at tbe end of
book lOch a. thil is very net""
ing ability,
poinL
the book il devoted to the aNdy
aary to wake the free people of
yeara ia the drama and mu.ic de· p.m. Place-H,ope H irh School
Tau Epsilon-()()uld win it, but
10th Sigma Lambda P~ pitch- partrnenta of Bryant College. Auditorium. j\dmission-Free to an
of ita forma .nd prindplet. Ne....
the world to the ghaetllne.. of
will probably finish in this po3ilpeak .a 'compared to Oldlpoak,
Communiam. You need only to
ing, has Itrons: dtfellH',
Nezt faU ' MI.. ModIca will enter Bryant Students. NOII·student ti dc~
don.
or the EncUab we now UM. la
li.ten to the newt flubea to team
end up hi&htr.
dramatic. tekoo! in New York ttl will be f1 (one dollar). See 1011
difficult to UMffltsnd If you do
the amount of trutb contained. in 4th Beta Jota lIeta hustle it: tbeir
Well, so much for soina out on
City. Good luck, Lonnie.
then.
not learn the fundamafttal.
Nineteen Eichty-four. Even in
Itren, 1)Oint-could upset the top limb, This season should
.
Because of the vastneu of
tborouChly. It la the only Ian1954 the powerful Beria, once top
some "ety fine games and some
in the play, it was no'''''''·Y Irr==:====~~=~
guage that 1tf1J"1 more intenaive
m.n in the Soviet Union, w.a recompetition. All ~ will be
it to take place on the fullmusiKappa Tall-loolctd rood. in at the Bryant Athletic Field on
each year inat_d of mof'e: ea-ten"
moved from tbe recordl and in
stage of Hope 1:liSh Sc~oo1. As
.
praetite ,ames, but probably
.ive.
It
dntled to C'Ut out
the wordl of the newlcaater, "is
man Street_ _ _ _
Tho annual Bryant· SP""«
THE LIGHTER SIDE
won't fini.h higher than fourth
.uch unneeenary WOrdl u bad,
now an unper.on." Even now
Tennis Tournament will .--. -- .11
It belt.
better, but, WOrM .nd the Jib.
children are taught to report their
Ed. note on Jack Hall's :':~.;:;;I._~STOCKTON, CALIF. - (ACP)
der way during the fint
couple of O,uip& as recorded in
PO{ example, the oppoalte of · parenti to the authorities if they .th Arrowt-btsl of the independent Jack vowed he will eat hi•
June. Competition wW ba
Stockton College Collegian:
Cood would become ungood., if
catch tbem thinking aloud, II Is
in tM followi.,.. matchel:
thou.s:h lackins batting ,oaked T shirt if his "r~ktioru
to Secretary: I've got to call
.ometbinc it better It is pluqoodj
the caR in 1984. Until reading
Mm', Sin,lel
up my wire. Stnd my daughter a
if in • almilar ralbion It I. beat,
tbia book I never realized how
Men'. Doubla
lelegram to get off the phone,
it iI ''dollbleplulllood-thlll, autofaat. doctrine like Communbm
WOnMID'. Sfn,lea
The modern idta of "roughing it"'
lPIticaU" elUniDatinc three worda.
can be Ipread. There are brain
Women', Doublt.
driving with a ltaudard shift.
In • like laahion. thia II dono to
...,alhinel and torturea that have
Mi ..1<1 Double•
.. many wordl .1 poaaibll.
tilled. many brave mln--in this
Thoae wbhing to participate
The object of" this procesl is JXI book aucb things take place in
thil tournament alIo,,1d rep
stop. all thinking, or at IQlt to mini·
the Mini,try of Love. Problema
tet with Mary HeIUY in the Admize il. The Puty's idea is tb;It a or war are aolV'ed in the Ministry
minlmation BuildiD,OD
person with no v~uJlry to use in of Peace .nd .. you can 1M the
ond floor. Entries dose by
upt"tlsing himH;lf cannot think about name. are oppoflite to the mean31, .nd aU entrie. muat be In
CLOTHES WASHED,
an ~;eet or believe it really exist.. ing..
that date.
DRIED, and FOLDED
Each word that does exiit hll a deliOne person is powerless to
Winnera of thia tournJ.mt.!\t 1ft
SHIRTS and CLEANSING
nite and limited meaning .nd serves the world; but if more people
each or the ct..... wiD hav. tbelr
a de6nite and limited PUflM)!le. In this this novel, tbey mirht rwize the
nama eneraved OD
in
QUICK SERVICE
manner it is presumed. that the Party to tight the Party and iu motto:
the
Adminiltrltion
71 HOPE STREET
will always be INster and 'cannot be
WAR IS PEACE
will alao be .warded with
·GA 1-~03
overthrown.
FREEDOM IS SLAVERY
vidual trOphic •.
The .econd lubject of sny lJHat
IGNORANCE IS STRENGTH.
importance I. the Party'. attitude
toward the put. BIg Brotber,
.ymbol of the Party, naturally
baa to make prediction. IUcb ..
the amount of cropl upechd
thia year, or production mere....
OC' deere..... etc:. AU predlctlona
10 on -record; bat if in retroepect
tho OCCUl1"'enC41 doel not colncldo
with the recorded predictionl, tM
recordl ar. Cbatlled to record
the fact that ' Bfa
BTOtber
u.id it would happen the way it
A
<tid.
Al1"thh,.. and evtrythi1ll
connected with the paat that dDM
CIGARETTE
not eorre.pcnd with tb. preaent
'- acne ~ tho Memory Hole

on the Softball Limb
,
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Wee· Wash· It
Laundry
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LADIES' CHOICB
LAKELAND, FLA. - (ACP)Ever ""'ndcr what a young lady
i. really looking for "'-'hen she s:ou
out to snag a husband7 Here', what
they say in the Southern, publi5hed
at Florida Southern College:
Surprising or not, almost Ihe last
thing today's college girl. look for
in the men they 'want to many is
money.
The traits preferred for .. hUl>band·
to·be are loving affection.tte and of
a .ympathetic disposition; thouiht·
fulne .. Ind an .greeable pe rlOnality.
Nut come good character. honesty.
conformity to social Ind etbical
standards and (some ,Iris .150 prefer) religiousness and temperance.
But the nloney angle ... Ihat the
man ' may be wealthy, thrill,., or a
rood pro\"ider is tbought of by most
&:irls almost as In Ifterthought. po,sib!y because ander present prolpereras conditions few fear that their
husbands won't tarn a Ii.,ing.
ThlJ also from the D.kota Stu~~t - A !:Iote In the infirmary deal·
ing ....,i.b. the curt. of common cold&
Ibt u, I.n pari: 'Stronl' drink does
not curt a oold
. [t Just 'help.a the
spiritL' ..

''?'' ."If
'~1
,

• When Winston came along, college smokers finally got jfat)()'f' - full.
rich, tobacco llavor - in a IDter cigarette! Along with this finer fI&vor,
Winston also brings you an exclusive filter that works 80 well the ttavor really
gets through to yOlL Join the swItch to Winaton - and tmjoJl ftlter .moltlng!

WXNSTON
~.1\Ja.1

~ cilf/lllt.lttl

